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only flvo putouts and made one assist.
1 rant ham scored four times In the

slaughter of Ilornsby's club.
WOMAii ADMITS

JUS 3WBM11K,TYesterday's lesul
At Angeles 4; Seattle 3.
No other games scheduled.SERVICE TO STARTSHE KILLED MAN

IFj APARTMENTS OF JULY NAVY TRIUMPHED.;t The Screen
By Yo Press Agent.

YOUR DIET CALLS

Jor light but
NOURISHING FOOD

year ago. The west has no apology to
offer here.

ltchiml tho Iladgers came Pennsyl-
vania, Cornell, Syracuse, and Colum-
bia in order. Except for the Quakers,
who were themselves out trying to
keep pace with Washington and the
Navy for tho first mile and a half,
none of the other eastern crews men-

aced tho pace Betters.
From the start to the finish it was

a personal matter between the Huskies
and Sailors.

Washington pnrkv! up for home to-

day with one trophy in her bag. how-
ever. The Huskies romped off with
the junior varsity honors In the first
of the two mite preliminary races af-

ter which Syracuse captured the fresh-
men event.

Hoth of these like the varsity
struggle, were . two cornered tussles.
Washington met unexpected .oppose
tion from Cornell in tiie "Jayeve" con-

test but mint from behind to win by a
length and a half. Syracuse held a sim-

ilar margin over Pennsylvania's fresh-
men after staging a fine finish.

NEW YORK, June 23. Formal
punching of the New York to Chi- - OVER HUSKIES IN

THRILLING RACEj

: '

POUGHKICKPSIE, N. Y., June 23

Handel Bell Wright Story.
"Tho Mine with the Iron Door."

Harold Hell Wright's newest and
greatest popular novel, Is the feature
Picture at the Itialto for three days
beginlng today.

Mr. Wright, when he wrote his story,
traveled Into the Canada del Oro (Can-
yon of Gold) in the Catalina moun-
tains In Arizona, near Tucson, by
horseback and over rough country
which did not then boast even a trail.
And Mr. Lesser, In order to transfer
to the screen this story just as it had
been written arranged to photo-
graph the pictures in exactly the Bame
location and reproduce many of the
exact scenes.

Here were photographed the scenes
of tho old mining prospectors and
their scack; of the dinky little mine,
and the struggling little creek where
they panned for gold; of Saint Jimmy,
,k , ,...... t, . I., .. I...,ibnn In Knalth

cugo night air mall service was an-

nounced today for eight o'clock on
the night of July 1. The mail Is
sched u led to arrive at the Chicago
postofflce at 6:?0 o'clock the morn-
ing of July 2, the 784 mile Journey
requiring ten and a half houi'B. Col-

onel Paul Henderson, second assist-
ant postmaster general, announced
today the route had been established
at a cost of $500,000. Twenty-fou- r

planes will be used.
The new service is Independent of

the air service
started In 1920.

For supplies and emergency, 32
fields have been established between
New York and Cleveland and four-
teen between Cleveland and Chicago.

For the present one plane flying
in each direction each night will
comprise the servico until the de-
mand requires additional planes. Six-
teen pilots are now employed In the
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SAX FRANCISCO, June 73. (A.
P.) Mm. EIbIc Lotte and Mrs. Frank
Hownrd, ' who shared a downtown
apartment, nurrendered to the police
at sunrise today and were charged
with the killing of Albert Anderson, a
United States customs, guard. Ander-
son's body was found in the apart-
ment house elevator on last Sunday
night.

The women apepared at the Hall
of Justice lifter a glory appeurcd in the
l?xa miner quoting them as saying that
Anderson was slain in their apartment.
The women, the police said, admitted
the newspaper acount was correct and
not the story, they told yesterday, de-

nying responsibility on the strength of
which they were released.

The Examiner account said Mrs.
Howard met Anderson in the street
near the apartment on Sunday night
after a flirtatious approach. They had
not been 'Introduced previously. Ac-

companying Mrs. Howard to the
apartment Anderson met Mrs.
and a new found acquaintance known
as Orlgsby for whom the police are
searching. Anderson, the newspaper
story recites, had been drinking and
continued drinking In the apartment.
He then became abusive, was ordered
to leave by Mrs. Howard, refused and
struck her In the face. Mrs. Howard

(A. P.) The eight-oare- d crew of the
Naval academy again rules the inter-

collegiate seas ns the result of the an-

nual regatta on the Hudson, but not
by such an overwhelming margin that
tho Admirals have anything in par-
ticular to brag about.

Klght broad-backe- d brawny mid-

shipmen brought the rowing cham-
pionship back east last evening by
conquering Washington, two time
champions, in a thrilling, spectacular
four mile duel, but ut the finish they
were only three-quarte- of a length
Ah pud mi ft Inulnir dlatnnco with ovorv

JACKSONVILLE LOSES

GAME tO ROGUE RIVER

Jaded, warm-weath- ap-

petites need ahcalth-guard-in-

diet free from heavy
foods.

And you get it with

Shredded Wheat light
and cooling but plentiful
in nourishment. Every oven--

baked shred contains all
the body-buildin- g elements

of the whole wheat, includ-

ing the bran so essential as

a body regulator.
For a delicious, econom-

ical meal serve Shredded
Wheat with peaches or
other fruit.

PACIFIC COAST SI IREDDI-- WI IBATCO.
Oakland, Calif.

stroke.servico.

U.S.A.

in..!.. uiYBi.uB.ruiBu -- uuu who wUh ,,, ,,,., brought cheer
Sunday ut Rogue itlvor, 7 to 6, in a io n,, inhabitants of Cnnnda dol Oro.
fast ball game. s Tho shortstop of the Thp company then left for another
countv scat team blow up In tho fifth, s'1" twenty-fiv- o miles farther Into tho

lKlerness and high nunt'n" atop a
making four errors in a row and let- -

"'rteilso'X'loan, win p,y Co.- '-- -- Mer on tho
C"BC ot " Breatclift.A. O. N. G., of this city next Sunday

at the Holly street grounds, and will
battlo Illicit July 4, and Is trying to , ' , (nl..rinii

. . 1 ,

get a game with the Medford picked . . ,' .Y'
TO RETURN IN SPITE

7btrawhteam on July 5. mm ana vss
then claims he drew a pistol from his
pocket and was preparing it to shoot,
when, in self defense,, she grabbed a
knte and drove ft Into Anderson's
side near the heart. He was then
picked up by Orlgsby, Mrs. Lstttc and
Mrs. Howard and stowed In the apart-
ment elevator, dead.

Anderson was divorced last

dared th have eclipsed himself. His
role of Nero is said to be one of tho
most realistic characterizations ever
filmed. "Quo Yadls," numbering 20,- -

HAKKIIAIjTj 11IUKFS.
(tiy the Associated Press.)

George Sisler, St. Ijouis manager, 000 people in its cast, was produced In Shredded JVheati, Iy "ru,"V Home on the very site of Nero's tyrwho failed to get a hit against tho Ath annies. The scones are huge, showing
the burning of tho Christians at theletics yesterday. The star first sacker

went to bat five times while his team-
mates each collected one or more
hits. Robertson mid Hush got homers
while McManus, Dixon and Williams
checked In with doubles.$250,000 FH

stake, as "flowers" nt Nero's garden
party, the chariot races and slaughter
of other Christians In the arena of the
circus Maxlmus, I'rsus, with Lygla
bound to the animal's back, and other
throlls.

'Quo Vadls opens a four day's en-

gagement nt the Hunt's Cratorlan
theater tomorrow matlness.

Washington's
quest for a third straight triumph
something that no crew has gained on
the Hudson since Cornell did it In 1!12

ended In failure, but "Rusty Cal-

low's Huskies lost no prestige. They
had the power, the drive and strokes
to match those of the Navy, but they
lost because they were

at the critical stage
of tho race.

The Navy owes Its brilliant triumph.
In the final analysis, more to superior
strategy than anything else. It was
the sudden spurt of the sailors, an un-

expected and daring dash at tho three
mile mark that won the race for them.
They jumped into a lead of a length
and a quarter before Washington real-
ized what was up. a margin which sav-

ed the day for the Midshipmen.
This sudden drive took most of the

wind out of the Navy's sails but the
momentum was enough to carry It on
to victory in spite of Washington's
closing rally. The final bid of tho
Huskies to retain their title was beau-
tiful to see, but It was an epilogue.
Had there been nnother 100 yards, an-

other story might have been told.
The victory of tho Navy one up on

Washington in the battles of these ri-

vals have staged In tho past few years.
They had met twice before, the mid-

shipmen rowing to triumph in 192 2,
but losing in 1923 to the far western-
ers.

Annapolis was not present last year
when Washington won again.

Thus the "outsiders' " crews partic-
ipating in the regntta by invitation,
continued their domination of the "Hip
Four" of the intercollegiate rowing
association Cornell, Syracuse, Colum-
bia and Pennsylvania. To rub it in a
trifle, Wisconsin, finishing fast after
a bad sttm, brought up In third place
yesterday, ' after finishing second a

Joe Bush of the Browns fanned ten
Athletics, allowed nine hits, walked
three men nnd then cut in with twoPORTLAND PLANT(I
lilts, one a hoirier, and scored five
runs, which helped cut down the lead
of Philadelphia. Germany is adding a- million to

Us population annually.

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. The re-
cent flareup in the Mexican situation
is not expected by the state depart-
ment to hamper Ambassador Shef-
field when he returns to Mexico City,
probably this month.

Announcement by the department
yesterday that the ambassador would
return to his post as soon as possible
came after reports that his plans
might be changed because of the dis-
cussions through the press by Secre-
tary Kellogg and President Cnlles.

President Calles replied In spirited
fashion to a statement by the secre-
tary giving conditions under which
the administration would continue to
support the Mexican regime.

In another statement last night the
president asserted that his govern-
ment's agrarian policies would not be
modified.

The agrarian law was touched upon
In advices to Secretary Kellogg and
on which he based, in part, bis pro-
nouncement. It was claimed that
American-owne- d property in Mexico
had been seized by agrarians
without legal procedure.

Modification of the policy, Presi-
dent Calles declared, would bo a
"repudiation." It is sectioned by
law, he added, "and it satisfies tho
penplo's aspf rut Ions."

The New York Yankees have signed
Charley Caldwell, right hand pitcher

.from Princeton. Caldwoli Is rated u
'second Owen Carroll, who joined the
Tigers last week.i Carroll, who came
from Holy Cross, Was rated as tho best
college pitcher of the year.

, Ashland, Oregon .

School of Art
With a Faculty From

Piatt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Opens July 6 Courses In Costume
Design, Interior Decoration, Decorative
Design, Methods of Teaching, Poster,
Lettering, landscape and Water Color
Painting. Special course In designing

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 23. Short
circuited wires early today started a
fire at the Irwln-Hodso- n prlntlngand
engraving plant at Fifteenth and
Gilsan streets, causing an estimated
loss of $260, 000.

The' blaze was discovered at 4:35
a. in. by the janitor when he came to
work. Ho ran to an adjacent engine
company and turned in the alarm.
When fire companies arrived the
whole Interior of the building was a
mass of flames.

Automobile license plates for sev-
eral- western states were stored In the
basement and were believed to have
been ruined.-T- loss Is covred by
Ihsuranc, company officials indlcntp.rt.

George Grantham, former Cub, now
holding down first base for the Pi-

rates, had a perfect day at bat. He
collected four hits and made a sacri-
fice In five trips to the pinto against
the Cards. Two vof George's blows and making lamp shades and other

iwere good for the cttrcut nnd one of tho
'others was a doulle. He didn't have
'much to do n round first ns he bundled

accessories. For in forma Lion, write to

Mrs. Victor Mills, Ashland, Ore.

Screens - Screens
Order Your Window Screens and

Screen Doors From

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
Medford A Modern Mill Oregon

Our Own Make Prices Right, Quality the Best

Screens - Screens
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Let's Take the Profit
Out of Stealing

Burglars, pickpockets and hold-u- p

men would not continue their depreda-
tions if there was nothing in it for them.

If you keep your money in the Bank
and carry a small supply upon your
person, the thief will not receive an
adequate return, for the effort of rob-

bing you.
This strong Bank, is the place for

your money safety is assured your
money is available at your command
but your hank hook is worth nothing
to the hold-u- p man.

Start Your Account Today

First National Bank
Medford, Oregon

Moist, sweet, cool 9 ftJIT Packed in
tea-foi- l,

instead
of tins
hence

10
this is pipe tobacco!

utmost care to all three. We use fine,
old Burley tobacco. We mellow it by
Wellman's famous secret method. And
then we give it the exclusive Granger
"rough-cut.- " And the result is a rich"
mellowness and cool fragrance like noth-

ing you ever smoked before I

. Three things determine how good a
, pipe tobacco is going to smoke :

r , ,. . ' (1) the quality of the tobacco itself,

(2) the way it's mellowed,
(3) how it's cut.

And in making Granger we givfc

Liocett & Mer Tobacco Co. IS

&
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